Knock-out of the chloroplast-encoded PSI-J subunit of photosystem I in Nicotiana tabacum.
The plastid-encoded psaJ gene encodes a hydrophobic low-molecular-mass subunit of photosystem I (PSI) containing one transmembrane helix. Homoplastomic transformants with an inactivated psaJ gene were devoid of PSI-J protein. The mutant plants were slightly smaller and paler than wild-type because of a 13% reduction in chlorophyll content per leaf area caused by an approximately 20% reduction in PSI. The amount of the peripheral antenna proteins, Lhca2 and Lhca3, was decreased to the same level as the core subunits, but Lhca1 and Lhca4 were present in relative excess. The functional size of the PSI antenna was not affected, suggesting that PSI-J is not involved in binding of light-harvesting complex I. The specific PSI activity, measured as NADP(+) photoreduction in vitro, revealed a 55% reduction in electron transport through PSI in the mutant. No significant difference in the second-order rate constant for electron transfer from reduced plastocyanin to oxidized P700 was observed in the absence of PSI-J. Instead, a large fraction of PSI was found to be inactive. Immunoblotting analysis revealed a secondary loss of the luminal PSI-N subunit in PSI particles devoid of PSI-J. Presumably PSI-J affects the conformation of PSI-F, which in turn affects the binding of PSI-N. This together renders a fraction of the PSI particles inactive. Thus, PSI-J is an important subunit that, together with PSI-F and PSI-N, is required for formation of the plastocyanin-binding domain of PSI. PSI-J is furthermore important for stability or assembly of the PSI complex.